
mac ro scopic stress, the fol low ing gen eral equa tion can be
writ ten as [1] 
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To de ter mi nate the par ti cle size and the microstrain, the

in te gral breadth was sep a rated ex actly as it is used in the
sin gle line Voigt func tion method [2]. Then the par ti cle
size and the microstrain may be obtained by:
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           (4, 5)

Where bc and bg are the Cauchy and Gaussin com po -
nents of the in te gral breadth. 

1. U. Welzel, J. Ligot, P. Lamparter, A. C. Vermeulen and E.
J. Mittemeijer, J. Appl. Cryst., 3 (2005) 1. 

2. Th. H. de Keijser, J. I. Lang ford, E. J. Mittemeijer and A.
B. P. Vogels, J. Appl. Cryst., 15 (1982) 308.

Ac knowl edge ments. 
The re search was sup ported by the Pro ject ¹ 101/05/2523
of the GA of the Czech Re pub lic and by the Nat. Res. Pro -
jects AV0Z10100520, AV0Z10100522 of the Czech Re pub -
lic.
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STUDY OF RESIDUAL STRESS OF A HIGH – ALLOY TOOL STEELS AFTER
ELECTRO DISCHARGE MACHINING

K. Kolaøík and N. Ganev

De part ment of Solid State En gi neer ing, Fac ulty of Nu clear Sci ences and Phys i cal En gi neer ing,  Czech Tech -
ni cal Uni ver sity in Prague, Trojanova 13, 120 00 Prague 2, Czech Re pub lic

The ob jec tive of this con tri bu tion is in ves ti ga tion of re sid -
ual stress state and dis tri bu tion of microhardnes in sur face
lay ers of sam ples sub jected to pro gres sive un con ven tional
tech nol ogy elec tro dis charge ma chin ing (EDM). Ex per i -
men tal sam ples were ma chined us ing graph ite and elec tro -
lytic cop per elec trodes in com mon tech no log i cal pro cesses
of fin ish ing and stock ing. Re sults of X - ray dif frac tion
tech nique com ply with the as sump tion that the lay ers ma -
chined by EDM ex hibit iso tro pic bi axial re sid ual stress
state.

In tro duc tion

The long-term ex pe ri ences with ap pli ca tions of EDM and
in ves ti ga tions of sur face lay ers show that spe cific changes
oc cur; their usual dis tri bu tion is dem on strated in Fig. 1.  

The in ten sity of re moval of ma te rial dur ing EDM is
pro por tion to the en ergy of elec tri cal dis charge which is
sup plied by the gen er a tor of the ma chine tool. Ex cept the
en er getic pa ram e ters ( e. g. volt age, cur rent, time of dis -
charge) a large ar ray of other fac tors de ter mine the sur face
state and there fore its qual ity. Phys i cal prop er ties of the
elec trodes, which con sist of the tool and the work-piece,
be long among the most de ci sive pa ram e ters and hence the
choice of po lar ity of dis charge gen er a tor plays a cru cial
role. The aim of this con tri bu tion is to fo cus on the re la tion
be tween the fi nal state of the sur face and the prop er ties of
elec trodes, be cause the con struc tion of generator and the
recommendations of producers of tools vary.

Sam ples un der in ves ti ga tion

The ex per i men tal sam ples of di men sions 30´30´7 mm3

were made from high-ally tool chrome steel ÈSN 19436 ( C 

1.8 – 2.05 %, Mn 0.20 – 0.45 %, Si 0.20 – 0.45 %, P £ 0.03

%, S  £ 0.035 %, Cr 11.0 – 12.5%, Ni £ 0.50 %). One half of 
the sam ples was left in ba sic state, the other was hard ened
ac cord ing to the stan dard ÈSN 41 436 [2] onto sec ond ary
hard ness 58 - 60 HRC (heat ing in a vac uum fur nace at
austenitic tem per a ture 1070 °C, hard en ing in oil bath and
dou ble tem per ing at 490 °C).
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Fig. 1. Sur face layer of steel af fected by EDM [1].
1- microlayer of chem i cal com pounds which orig i nated dur ing
dif fu sion of di elec tric, 2 – layer con tain ing the ma te rial of tool
elec trode, 3 – the so called “white layer”, strongly armorized
resolidated melt, fine martensite-like struc ture, hard ness 60
HRC, thick ness from 0.04 mm to 0.3 mm de pend ing on the en -
ergy of pulses, 4 – heat af fected zone (hard ened and tem pered ba -
sic ma te rial of work-piece), 5 – plas tic de for ma tion zone in duced
by surges.
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X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis and in ves ti ga tion of gra di ent
of microhardnes were per formed on the sam ples ma chined
by EDM us ing gen er a tor with in di rect po lar ity (tool +,
work-piece -). This tech nol ogy was car ried out on the
WALTER Exeron S 204 with pulse gen er a tor with power of
9 kW and cur rent of 180 A. Two modes of machining were
used:

a) fin ish ing was done by graph ite and cop per elec -

trodes. The goal of fin ish ing cy cle was a sur face of Ra » 1,8 

mm. 
 b) stock ing was done by graph ite and cop per elec trode. 

The ma chin ing sys tem was set ac cord ing to ta bles in or der

to achieve rough ness Ra » 6,3 mm. The work ing cy cle is
char ac ter ized by higher val ues of dis charge time, open-cir -
cuit volt age and dis charg ing cur rent.

An a lyt i cal meth ods em ployed

An X-ray dif frac tion tech nique „sin2y“ [3] was real ised by

a Siemens w-goniometer with CrKa ra di a tion. The dif frac -
tion line {220} Ni was ana lysed. Re sid ual stresses were
eval u ated pro vided that the state of re sid ual stresses was bi -
axial.
Mea sure ment of microhardnes us ing method of cham fer
cut [4] was per formed with help of microhardnes test ing
ma chine SHIMADZU HMV-2. The con di tions of micro -
hardnes mea sure ment ac cord ing to Vickers HV 0.2 were:
com pres sive force 1.961 N, time of load 12 s. Data ob -
tained from microhardnes test ing ma chine were eval u ated
by soft ware LECO. 

Con clu sions

X-ray re sid ual stress anal y sis

The bi axial iso tro pic state of re sid ual mac ro scopic stress
was iden ti fied in all cut sur faces ma chined by elec tro dis -
charge ma chin ing with in di rect po lar ity. 

The re sults ob tained by X-ray dif frac tion con firm the
as sump tion of re dis tri bu tion of en ergy in dis charge ca nal.
Com pres sive re sid u als stress on the cut ting area ma chined
by stock ing us ing graph ite end cop per elec trode con tra -
dicts the usu ally pub lished re sults of trench ing with di rect
po lar ity (tool – and work ing-piece +), where the re sid ual
stresses of EDM treated sur faces are ten sile. This ob served
fact is prob a bly caused by sur plus of elec tri cally pos i tive
el e ments in dis charge ca nal and con se quently dif fer ent re -
dis tri bu tion of en ergy be tween elec trodes. The val ues of

re sid ual stresses cor re spond with dif fer ent be hav iour of
microhardnes for in di rect po lar ity.

Anal y sis of microhardnes be hav iour 
Unhardened sam ples ma chined by stock ing, which means
higher en er getic val ues of dis charge, ex hibit growth of
microhardnes in sur face lay ers, which is ob served by ei ther 
elec trode. In con se quence of dif fer ent elec tri cal and ther -
mal prop er ties of elec trodes, the graph ite elec trode leads to
lower val ues of microhardnes and to lower depth of af -

fected layer, approx. 30-50 mm. The depth of af fected layer

by cop per elec trode is approx. 50-80 mm. 
As far as fin ish ing is con cerned, both elec trodes are

equal, be cause this tech no log i cal mode does not in flu ence
microhardnes at all. The de vi a tions of ob tained val ues are
in range of ex per i men tal er ror. 

Hard ened sam ples ma chined by stock ing as a con se -
quence of en ergy and heat re moval in dis charge ca nal ex -
hibit nonstandard de crease of microhardnes in sur face

lay ers (graph ite approx. 100 mm, cop per approx. 250 mm),
which is prob a bly caused by struc ture changes and dif fer -
ent en er getic bal ance. This ob served fact will be re searched 
fur ther and lat eral metallographic spec i mens will be pre -
pared.

In fin ish ing mode, graph ite elec trode has no im pact on
microhardnes, while cop per elec trode leads to dis tinc tively 
lower val ues of microhardnes in sur face layer in thick ness

of 40 mm. Struc tural changes, which arise due to ma chin ing 
us ing in di rect po lar ity, are prob a bly re spon si ble for this be -
hav iour (flow of elec tri cally pos i tive el e ments re leased
from the tool elec trode pre vails).

1. J. Barcal: Un con ven tional Meth ods of Ma chin ing (in

Czech), text book, CTU in Prague 1999.

2. I. Fûrbacher, K. Macek, J. Steidl: Lex i con of Tech ni cal Ma -
te rial, VERLAG DASHÕFER. (part 4. tool steels, unit 4,

al loy steels and unit 6, chap ter 2, page 21, heat treat ment.

3. I. Kraus, N. Ganev: En gi neer ing Ap pli ca tions of Dif frac -
tion Anal y sis (in Czech), CTU Pub lisher, Prague 2004, 171 
p.

4. F. Neckáø, I. Kvasnièka: Se lected Ar ti cles on Ma te rial Re -

duc tion (in Czech), text book, CTU in Prague 1991.

This re search was sup ported by VZ MSM 6840770021 and
GA ÈR 101/05/2523.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF DUERR IMAGING PLATE OPG

Z. Pala, N. Ganev, K. Kolaøík
1De part ment of Solid State En gi neer ing, Fac ulty of Nu clear Sci ences and Phys i cal En gi neer ing, Czech Tech -

ni cal Uni ver sity in Prague, Trojanova 13, 120 00 Prague 2, Czech Republic

In tro duc tion
The goal of this study is to pro vide a re la tion be tween den -
sity of black en ing and ex po sure for Duerr Im ag ing Plate
OPG, which is used as a po si tion sen si tive de tec tor in XRD
lab o ra tory of De part ment of Solid State En gi neer ing. Com -
par i son be tween pho to graphic film and im ag ing plate from
the point of view of lin ear ity was per formed. Back scat ter -
ing Debye – Scherrer ex per i ment with Ag stan dard was
car ried out in or der to gain dif frac tion pat tern on im ag ing
plate. Dependences of back ground, ab so lute and rel a tive
peak height ver sus ex po sure time for two wave lengths of
X-ray ra di a tion were eval u ated.

Den sity of black en ing
Ab sorp tion of pho ton in the sen si tive layer of sil ver bro -
mide leads to for ma tion of pho to graphic la tent im age. The
un ex posed crys tal lites of sil ver bro mide are re moved in the 
fix ing bath. Den sity of black en ing D can be ex pressed as

D I I= log /0   (1)

where I0 is the in ten sity of in ci dent light and I is the in -
ten sity of light that passed through a de vel oped and fixed
pho to graphic film. Den sity D may be ex pressed as a func -
tion of ex po sure time t and in ten sity of in ci dent X-ray beam 
IX. Hence the char ac ter is tics of film is given by D = f (IX*t),
the max i mum value of D where D is lin ear func tion of IX*t
var ies from 0.5 to 2.5 [1].

Sen si tive layer in im ag ing plate com prises of
luminofore bar ium chromo-bro mide, which is ex cited by
in ci dent pho ton into a semi-sta ble state. By an il lu mi na tion
with He-Ne la ser the pro cess of photostimulated lu mi nes -

cence is trig gered and the im age in form of 16-bit grayscale 
pat tern is re leased. Now I0 in eq. (1.1) is the max i mum
value on grayscale 216 = 65536 and I is the in for ma tion in
the cho sen pixel. It can be still as sumed that D is func tion
of ex po sure time t and in ten sity of in ci dent X-ray beam IX.

Ex per i ment
The back scat ter ing dif frac tion ex per i ment was done us ing

CuKa and CrKa ra di a tion, the ex po sure times var ied from 1 
to 20 min utes for cop per an ode and from 1 to 55 min utes
for chrome an ode. The plate holder was ro tated at 1 rpm in
or der to avoid ef fects of coarse grain of the stan dard Ag.
The in ci dent beam im pinged the sam ple in di rec tion nor -
mal to its sur face. The 16-bit dif frac tion pat tern on the im -
ag ing plate was ob tained by scan ning on VistaScan by
Duerr. Lu cia 5.10 im age anal y sis sys tem was used to gain
in ten sity pro file, which was trans formed into den sity pro -
file em ploy ing eq. (1.1).

Eval u a tion of pro files
In Fig. 1 den sity pro file is de picted, dependences of fol low -
ing pa ram e ters on ex po sure time were in ves ti gated:  ab so -
lute and rel a tive dif frac tion peak height, in te gra tion
in ten sity, FWHM and level of back ground. The peaks were 
ap prox i mated by Gaussi an func tion D = a + b * exp (-0,5
((p-c)/d)2),where p is po si tion in pix els, and back ground by 
two lin ear func tions D = K1p + Q1, D = K2p + Q2. Value
Dlin as a max i mum den sity, where lin ear re la tion be tween
D and t is ob served, was fig ured out for both wave lengths.
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Fig. 1. Den sity pro file of im ag ing plate ex posed for 13 min 

by CuKa.
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Fig. 2. Ab so lute peak heights for CrKa.
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Con clu sions
Fol low ing state ments can be de rived from com puted char -
ac ter is tics of im ag ing plate:
(i) Value Dlin = 0.3 was es tab lished. That cor re sponds to
the in ten sity range (34000, I0) in 16-bit im age.
(ii) Pho to graphic films ex hibit ef fect of solarization for D
> Dlin, when the level of black en ing de clines by big ex po -
sures. Whereas im ag ing plate dis play higher val ues of den -
sity for D > Dlin than would cor re spond to lin ear evo lu tion
as can be seen in Fig. 2.

(iii) If the ab so lute peak height is less than Dlin, the plots Iint

(t), b (t) are lin ear. For  D > Dlin de vi a tions from lin ear ity
oc cur. 
(iv) No ob vi ous re la tion be tween FWHM and ex po sure
was found.

1. Kraus I., Ganev N.: Technické aplikace difrakèní analýzy.
Praha 2004. Vydavatelství ÈVUT.

2. Giacovazzo C., et al.: Fun da men tals of Crys tal log ra phy.
Sec ond edi tion. Ox ford Uni ver sity Press 2002.
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ON THE TRAN SI TIONS OF THE 2H MARTENSITE SIN GLE VARI ANT OF CuAlMn
AL LOY

S. Ig na co vá1, 2, V. No vák1, P.Šitt ner1

1In sti tute of Phys ics AS CR, Na Slovance 2, 182 21 Prague 8, Czech Re pub lic
2Fac ulty of Nu clear Sci ences and Phys i cal En gi neer ing CTU, Bøehová 7, 11519 Prague 1, Czech Re pub lic,

ignacova@fzu.cz

The method of suc ces sive com pres sion loads to dif fer ent
faces of prism shaped shape mem ory al loy (SMA) sin gle
crys tal spec i mens has been pre sented as an ef fi cient ap -
proach to in ves ti gate twinning de for ma tion pro cesses in
martensitic phases [1]. This ap proach (de vel oped orig i -
nally on CuAlNi sin gle crys tals) is ap plied in the pres ent
work and is con cerned with the in ves ti ga tion of the
twinning pro cesses in the 2H martensite phase in CuAlMn
SMAs. 

Two sin gle crys tal line CuAlMn al loys of var i ous chem -
i cal com po si tions (e/a ra tio) in a form of pris matic sam ples
were sub jected to com pres sion ex per i ments [2]. Twinning
de for ma tion pro cesses in the martensite were in ves ti gated
by the i) com pres sion stress-strain re sponses re corded for
mul ti ple load axis ori en ta tions, ii) mea sure ments of shape
changes due to the re ori en ta tion of martensite sin gle vari -
ants, and iii) the three sur face trace anal y sis method for the

char ac ter iza tion of twin ing planes. The ex per i men tal re -
sults were dis cussed and com pared with the o ret i cal cal cu -
la tions of the type of twinning, a value of twinning stresses, 
its ori en ta tion de pend ence etc. Fi nally, the re sults of
stress-strain be hav ior of this al loy were com pared with be -
hav ior of CuAlNi shape mem ory al loy and is shown the ad -
van tage of the shape changes mea sure ments ac cord ing to
the martensite vari ant de ter mi na tion where the vari ant ex -
ist ing in the sam ple can be clearly de ter mined in com par i -
son with other meth ods (Back Laue re flec tion method). 

1. V. Novák, P. Šittner, S. Ignacová and T. Èernoch, 

Mat. Sci. Eng A (2006) in print.

2.    N. Zárubová, V. Novák, Ma ter. Sci. and Eng. A 378 (2004)

216–221.
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REORIENTATION PROCESSES IN CuAlNi SINGLE CRYSTALS STUDIED BY
NEUTRON DIFFRACTION TECHNIQUE

P. Molnár1, 2, P. Šittner1, V. Novák1 and P. Lukáš 3

1In sti tute of Phys ics, Na Slovance 2, CZ - 182 21 Prague 8
2De part ment of Elec tronic Struc tures, Charles Uni ver sity, CZ - 121 16 Prague 2

3 Nu clear Phys ics In sti tute, CZ - 250 68, molnar@fzu.cz

The microstructure of martensites cre ated by ther mally in -
duced martensitic trans for ma tion from aus ten ite sin gle
crys tal con sists of mul ti ple habit plane vari ants ar ranged in
a self-ac com mo dated man ner - i.e. the martensite sam ple
con tain ing large amount of in ter nal in ter faces is not a
martensite sin gle crys tal. How ever, when such a crys tal is
de formed in martensite state (e.g. by suc ces sive com pres -
sion de for ma tions ap plied to dif fer ent faces of a prism
shaped sam ple [1]), the in ter nal in ter faces can be driven out 
of the sam ple and a true sin gle crys tal of the martensite
phase may thus be pre pared. Be fore such a rel a tively large
martensite sin gle-crys tal is fur ther uti lized for e.g. mea -
sure ment of martensite elas tic con stants by ul tra sonic
meth ods [1], its qual ity (whether the sam ple is re ally free of 
twin in ter faces) needs to be checked.

One can in spect the pol ished faces of the martensite
prisms for traces of in ter faces, com pare the mea sured
shape of the martensite prism with a the o ret i cal pre dic tion
[1], or take the lin ear com pres sion stress-strain re sponse as
in di rect ev i dences for the singlecrystalinity of the sam ple.
Neu tron dif frac tion yield ing bulk struc tural in for ma tion

from a sam ple fully im mersed in the neu tron beam, on the
other hand, may be used to pro vide di rect ev i dence.

In this work, we de scribe a neu tron sin gle crys tal dif -
frac tion ap proach re cently de vel oped for in spect ing the
qual ity of 2H martensite sin gle crys tals of CuAlNi al loy
pre pared from orig i nally cuboid shape aus ten ite sin gle
crys tal sam ples. The ex per i ments were car ried out on a sin -
gle crys tal diffractometer at NPI Rez us ing mono chro matic 
neu tron ra di a tion (wave length 1.44 C) equipped with a 3He 
coun ter, 2D im ag ing plate de tec tor and min ia ture screw
driven de for ma tion rig placed in a 3-axis goniometer. Neu -
tron dif frac tion re sults show that it is in fact quite dif fi cult
to pre pare suf fi ciently good martensite sin gle crys tals,
since the martensite twinning pro cesses lead ing ul ti mately
to sin gle martensitic vari ant are of ten not com pleted, even
if the in di rect meth ods seem to sug gest that the sam ple al -
ready ex ists in the de sired martensite sin gle crys tal form. 

1. P. Sedlák, H. Seiner, M. Landa, V. Novák , P. Šittner, Ll.
Mañosa,  Acta Materialia, 53 (2005) 3643-3661.
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NEUTRON DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS OF RETAINED AUSTENITE IN  Mn-Si TRIP
STEEL DURING PLASTIC DEFORMATION

O. Muránsky1, P. Lukáš1, P. Sittner2, J. Zrník3, E.C. Oliver4

1Nu clear Phys ics In sti tute, 250 68 Øež near Prague, Czech Re pub lic
2In sti tute of Phys ics, Na Slovánce 2, 182 21 Prague, Czech Re pub lic

3COMTES FHT, Borská 47, 320 13 Plzeò, Czech Re pub lic
4ISIS Fa cil ity, CCLRC Rutherford Appleton Lab o ra tory, Chilton, Didcot, OX11 0QK, United King dom

TRIP (Trans for ma tion In duced Plas tic ity)-aided
multiphase steels are prom is ing struc tural ma te ri als with
well bal anced prop er ties, com bin ing high yield strength
and ex cel lent formability. Struc tural ma te ri als with such
ben e fi cial me chan i cal prop er ties are re quired par tic u larly
by the au to mo tive in dus try for the man u fac ture of light but

strong com po nents which also pro vide good en ergy ab -
sorp tion dur ing dy namic load ing. The com bi na tion of high
strength and duc til ity is at trib uted to the trans for ma tion-in -
duced plas tic ity ef fect re sult ing from the strain-in duced
martensitic trans for ma tion of the retained austenite in the
ferrite-bainite microstructure.  
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NEUTRON DIFFRACTION STUDIES OF AUSTENITE-TO-FERRITE
TRANSFORMATIONS IN LOW-ALLOY STEELS

V. Davydov1,2, P. Lukáš1, O. Muránsky1, S. Vratislav2, P.G. Xu3, Y. Tomota3 and Y. Adachi4

1Nu clear Phys ics In sti tute, 250 68 Øež, Czech Re pub lic
2Fac ulty of Nu clear Sci ences and Phys i cal En gi neer ing, Czech Tech ni cal Uni ver sity in Prague, 115 19

Prague, Czech Re pub lic
3In sti tute of Ap plied Beam Sci ence, Grad u ate School of Sci ence and En gi neer ing, Ibaraki Uni ver sity, Hitachi, 

316-8511, Ja pan
4Steel Re search Cen ter, Na tional In sti tute for Ma te ri als Sci ence, Tsukuba, 305-0047, Japan

Pro duc tion of con struc tion ma te ri als with well bal anced
strength and tough ness is a many years chal lenge task for
ma te rial de sign ers. Tak ing into ac count also eco nomic as -
pects, one of the prom is ing ways is a pro duc tion of the
multiphase low-al loyed steel with fa vor able phase com po -
si tion and fine grain microstructure yielded by a spe cial
con cept of thermo-me chan i cal pro cess ing. In the pres ent
work, the aus ten ite-to-fer rite phase trans for ma tion in low
al loy steels was stud ied by neu tron dif frac tion meth ods.
This method was used in situ dur ing thermo-me chan i cally
con trolled pro cess ing /TMCP/ to study trans for ma tion ki -
net ics and be hav ior of phase lat tice strains. More over, the
neu tron dif frac tion is also used for mon i tor ing of tex ture
evo lu tion dur ing TMCP.  Two types of steels con tain ing
dif fer ent amount of Nb ad di tion were ex am ined. The in flu -
ence of pro duc tion pa ram e ters such as de for ma tion de gree

and Nb ad di tion on the steel microstructure and its me chan -
i cal prop er ties is re ported in par tic u lar.

Neu tron dif frac tion was used to ex am ine the TRIP ef -
fect in dif fer ent thermomechanically treated steel sam ples.
In or der to eval u ate the ef fect of the ap plied thermo me -
chan i cal pro cess ing pa ram e ters on the multiphase struc ture 
de vel op ment and sub se quently on re tained aus ten ite sta bil -
ity, sam ples were stud ied in-situ dur ing ten sile load ing at
room tem per a ture us ing the ENGIN-X diffractometer at
the ISIS neu tron source. Neu tron dif frac tion has been
found to be a con ve nient method for the char ac ter iza tion of
trans for ma tion ki net ics of strain-in duced martensitic trans -
for ma tion in TRIP steels dur ing me chan i cal load ing. The
evo lu tion of trans for ma tion stresses with ap plied ex ter nal
load was de ter mined in the re tained aus ten ite and fer rite
phases. The re la tion ship be tween yield strength of TRIP
steel and vol ume frac tion of re tained aus ten ite was found.
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MICROSTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT IN Cr-Al-Si-N NANOCOMPOSITES 
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Dur ing the last years, the im por tance of thin films nano -
composites for tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions in creased rap -
idly. Nanocomposite thin films are con sid ered as a suit able
ma te rial for pro tec tion of cut ting tools used in high tem per -
a ture ap pli ca tions. The re quired prop er ties of such thin
films are, in par tic u lar, high hard ness and good chem i cal
sta bil ity at tem per a tures ex ceed ing 1000 °C.

In this con tri bu tion, we de scribe the microstructure de -
vel op ment in the Cr-Al-Si-N nanocomposites with dif fer -
ent [Cr]/([Al]+[Si]) ra tio. 

The Cr-Al-Si-N coat ings were de pos ited us ing cath odic 
arc evap o ra tion in ni tro gen at mo sphere with the work ing
pres sure of 1.3 Pa us ing two lat er ally ro tat ing arc cath odes

(p-80 from PLATIT) [35]. One cath ode was made of chro -
mium, the sec ond one from alu mi num con tain ing 11 at %
Si. The ion cur rent on the Cr cath ode was 80 A, on the
Al-Si cath ode 120 A. The bias volt age was -75 V. Pol ished
plates of ce mented car bide were used as sub strates. The

base pres sure was 5 ´ 10-3 Pa; the de po si tion tem per a ture
was ap prox i mately 450 °C. In con trast to com mer cial coat -
ings, the sam ples were not ro tated dur ing the de po si tion
pro cess, which of fers the fol low ing ad van tages for
microstructure stud ies. The ex pected pre ferred ori en ta tion
of crys tal lites in Cr1-xAlxN is not su per im posed by the sam -
ple ro ta tion. A se ries of coat ings with dif fer ent chem i cal
com po si tions can be ob tained in one de po si tion pro cess, as
the chem i cal com po si tion de pends on the dis tance from the
re spec tive cath ode.

The sam ples were in ves ti gated us ing elec tron probe
microanalysis with wave length-dispersive spec tros copy,
X-ray dif frac tion and high-res o lu tion trans mis sion elec tron 
mi cros copy. The fol low ing top ics are dis cussed in par tic u -
lar: phase sta bil ity of the Cr-Al-Si-N sys tem, crys tal lite
size, pre ferred ori en ta tion and crys tal lo graphic co her ence
of crys tal lites, the crys tal ani so tropy of the X-ray elas tic
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con stants and the in ter play between the microstructure and
the hardness.

Ac knowl edge ments. This work is a part of the re search
plan MSM 0021620834 that is fi nanced by the Min is try of
Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic.
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Ul tra-high mo lec u lar weight poly eth yl ene (UHMWPE) is
used as a key com po nent of ar ti fi cial hu man joints, such as
hip and knee, due to its bal anced me chan i cal and fric tion
prop er ties. Nev er the less, the wear of UHMWPE, i.e. the
re lease of mi cro scopic par ti cles from the poly mer sur face,
seems to be the main rea son why to tal joint re place ments
(TJR) fail. The wear par ti cles move from the joint space to
the sur round ings of TJR, where they cause in flam ma tory
re ac tions and osteolysis. In re cent years it has been dem on -
strated that UHMWPE wear re sis tance can be in creased by
means ra di a tion-in duced crosslinking.

In this study, bulk UHMWPE was ir ra di ated with ac -
cel er ated elec trons (doses from 0 to 100 kGy, dose rates >
25 kGy/h) to crosslink the poly mer and ther mally treated
above the melt ing point (Tm = 140 °C) to elim i nate re sid ual
macroradicals and to limit ox i da tive deg ra da tion. Level of
crosslinking was checked by sol u bil ity ex per i ments and
ex tent of ox i da tion was in ves ti gated by spec tro scopic
meth ods (IR, EPR). Ir ra di a tion and ther mal treat ment re -
sult in con sid er able changes in both mo lec u lar and

supermolecular struc ture of UHMWPE, which in flu ences
not only its wear re sis tance, but also other me chan i cal
prop er ties. We fol lowed the struc tural changes by small-
and wide-an gle X-ray scat ter ing (SAXS and WAXS). Sup -
ple men tary pieces of in for ma tion were ob tained also by
dif fer en tial scan ning cal o rim e try (DSC) and scan ning elec -
tron mi cros copy (SEM). We pro posed model of super -
molecular struc ture changes af ter ir ra di a tion and/or
ther mal treat ment. The model is based on quite sim ple as -
sump tion that UHMWPE is com posed of three phases:
crys tal line, amor phous and crosslinked.

Ac knowl edge ment. This pro ject was sup ported through
grant 106/04/1118 (Grant Agency of the Czech Re pub lic)
and pro ject AVOZ4050913 (Acad emy of Sci ences of the
Czech Re pub lic).

 

Fig 1. HRTEM mi cro graph of the sam ple Cr0.40Al0.52Si0.08N 
show ing nanocrystallite par ti cles.  
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Fig 2.  Sin2y-plot for the lat tice pa ram e ter mea sured in the fcc 
phase of the sam ple Cr0.91Al0.08Si0.01N show ing large crys tal 
ani so tropy of the lat tice de for ma tion. Open sym bols show the 
lat tice pa ram e ters ob tained from the interplanar spac ings of the 
lat tice planes (111) and (200), filled sym bols the lat tice 
pa ram e ters mea sured us ing GAXRD on dif fer ent lat tice planes. 
For the GAXRD method, the dif frac tion in di ces are given at the 

bot tom of the sin²y-plot.


